
Beulaville News
Mrs. I.J. Sandiin shopped

ip Myrtle Beach Monday.
Mrs. Russell J. Lanier dkr

has returned to her home* ah:
Wrightsville Beach after a

few da<s stay at their home
and visiting with her mother,
children and other relatives.
Mrs. Marion Edwards,

Mrs. Gene Swinson and Mrs.
Michael Lanier Christmas
shooDed in Kinston Fridav.

Vallie Oxley was in Clinton
and Wallace Monday. W.V.
Oxley Jr. accompanied J.D.
Cottle to Clinton Saturday.

Peggy Thomas and James
Lou Fountain of Jacksonville
attended the Stacy Andrews'
wedding anniversary
celebration at Cedar Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Foun¬
tain of Jacksonville spent
Sunday with her mother.
Peggy Thomas, and other
relatives.

Mrs. George Sumner and
Minnie Southerland and
Syble Maready made a busi¬
ness trip to Jacksonville
Friday.

Friday Minnie Souther-
land and Aimee Joe Souther-
land accompanied the youth
group of Hallsville Baptist
Church to Kinston. Dean and
Irene Thomas are their
leaders.

Ethel Sandiin visited
Estelle Batchelor in Kinston
on Sunday.
Sandy Plain Senior Citizens

Tour Tryon Palace
On Dec. 14. two van buses

carried 30 members of the
Sandy Plain Senior Citizens
to New Bern to make a

special candlelight Christ¬
mas tour of Tryon Palace.
The group met at the church
and boarded the bus and the
Services to the Aged bus.
Drivers were Mr. Robinson
and Ladin Lanier. The group
stopped at King's Restaurant
for rltntior

Making the tour were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Farrcll. Ha/el
Campbell, Minnie Benson.
Rosa Jones. Julian Wells.
Margarctt Fuller. Mary
Howard. Javan Quinn. Mr.
and Mrs. William Bernette
and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Ladin Lanier and Mark.
Ludie Griffin. Vernice Bass.
Leona Bass. Rannie Hines.
Evelvn Thigpcn. Vallie
Oxley. Charlie Robinson.
Eunice Bostic. Dorothy Bell
Gresham. Gayncllc
Maready. Lottie Thomas.
Arlcnc Griffin and Effie
Sumner.

Watch Night Service
The Sandy Plain Free Will

Baptist Church will have
night watch services on Fri¬
day night. Two gospeT,
groups will be singing, thef
Limestone Singers of Potters
Hill and the Four in Christ.
The youth group of the
church will present a pro¬
gram beginnign at 7 p.m.
The groups will enjoy re¬

freshments during the even¬

ing gospel program of songs.

60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Miller celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on Dec.
26th when they were honored
by their children at the
Hallsville Presbyterian
Church.

Appreciation Party
The Lyman Site of the

Services to the Aged and
Nutrition program held their
annual Christmas and volun¬
teer appreciation party on

Dec. 17th. It was estimated
that between 65 and 70
attended and enjoyed the
program and Christmas

dinner A few had on display
arts and crafts that were to
be used in their home deco-
ration.

Master of ceremonies was
Allen Nethercutt, county
commissioner. Welcoming
the group was Mrs. Arlenc
Williams. Scripture and
prayer were given by Cicero
Lanier. Guest speaker was
Rev. Frank Grubbs. A poem
was read by Ray Batchelor.
The group sang carols.
Recognition of volunteers
was led by Mrs. Iona Al-
bertson, site manager, and
recognition of outstanding
citizens fwas presented by
Mrs. Christine Williams,
register of deeds. Closing
remarks were made by
Walter Brown, manager of
the Services to the Aged.

Mrs. Williams, in recog¬
nizing the outstanding senior
citizen said, "All of your
lives have been made richer
through the love and under¬
standing and fellowship that
prevails here. The number
one dreaded disease in
America today is loneliness.
We are told that it is not
cancer or heart disease, as
had as they are. but that it is
loneliness, and through your
association here you are each
trying to do something about
your own loneliness and try¬
ing to share and help the
loneliness of others. Some¬
one has said that each time
that you touch the lives of
some lonely person that you
are giving yourself a vacina-
tion to help you ward off your
own loneliness. So let's just
keep that up.
"Now we are told that a

senior is one who has risen
above all other classes, so all
til yuu an ii ui > uuntuiiuiiig
seniors. The county com¬

missioners decided to ask the
people in each site to vote on

who they thought were the
most outstanding citizens of
the year, and you have
chosen yours.
"The one we honor today

is very active in the Aged and
Nutrition program, but she
has remained young at heart.
She is always ready to help in
any capacity where there is a
need. Whether it is cleaning
tables, serving food, or just
washing pots and pans, she
is always there. When called
on to give a devotion or to

perform anv other service,
she never says ask someone

else.
"This outstanding senior

citizen was born and reared
in Hallsville. She graduated
from the Bculavillc High
School in 1930 and entered
Chowan College. In Septemj
bcr 1931. she was married
and in 1981. she and her
husband celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.
She is a retired school
teacher, having lived and
taught School at Brown Mills.
N.J. for 23 years. But after
retirement, she and her hus¬
band moved back to the good
life in this area, where she is
active in all church activities
and where she teaches the
women's class in her Baptist
Church. She is the daughter
ot Claude and Emma Bostic
Wade. This outstanding
senior citizen has two sisters
and one brother all living.
She and her husband Sidney
have one child. Cecil.
And probably their great¬

est achievement of all is that
they have twin grandsons
and five granddaughters. So
I would like to ask Mrs.
Margaret Hunter to come
forward and receive this
award."
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I super market I*
m WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS

Monk Whaloy, Owner
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT BEULAVILLE
TO LIMIT QUANTITY L_ 1 Ph. 298-3646
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lb.
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CHUCK ROAST
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6 oz.
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